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The Conference convened at 9:30 AM on December 2 and was concl~ded a,
approximately 1:00 PM on December 3.
As in previous conferences, the Chairmen of the severa1 panels organizea
the programs for their respective panels. They, along with the people
who presented the papers, are commended for the choice and excellence
of the material presented and the orderly presentation and discussion
within the scheduled time. A ::.~tal of 35 papers ua:.: presented with
discussions of a few additional studies not listed on the program.
At the close of the meeting it was agreed to continue tne ptan of
holding these conference~~ There was .5ame discussion of possible
changes in time and place of meeting and ta coverage of subject matter.
It was agreed to have the same panel Chairmen continue or to have them
arrange for a successor. It appears advisable to take up with the
Chairmen any changes for the next conference in 19fl 1 a few 100nths in
advance of the projected meeting.
Due to the extended absence of H. W. Marston while on a for~i~n travel
assignment, the immediate arrangements for the Conference and the
preparation of this report were handled through the Animal Husbandry
Research Division~ Credit is due to both H. W. Marston and Ivao Lindahl
who made the preliminary arrangements for the program but were unable to
attend the Conference.
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For the purposes of ~iscussion, the program ~as divided into panels.
The identification of the panels and the chairman of each was as follows:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)

Agronomic
Physio-Pathc~OGY
Microbiology
Anima 1 ~,anagement
Rumen Physiology

-

E. H. Hollowell
R. w. Doug,herc::y

,,-

w. D. Founden
H. H. Cole

c.

F. Huff.nan

AGRONOMIC PAN~~
Zffect of Time of Day and of Foliar Spra~•!.ng on Alfalfa Composition and
Bloat - R. S. Allen, A. E. Freeman, DonalJ Warner and Walter Woods Iowa State University
In the study on the diurnal changes in composition four series of experimental samples were taken (Ma}' l95i; May 1956; August 1953; and September 1958) from prebloom alfalfa (Ranger variety) grown on Colo series,
clay loam soil at Ames, Iowa. Each series included samples taken at
6 A. M.., 10 A. M., 2 P. M., 6 P. M.t and iO P. N. (C.s.T.) from each of
three adjacent sub-plots. em.ploying a stratified, random sampling plan.
Each individual sample included six sets of 25 alfalfa tops (approximately four inches in length)~ each set being taken from a. different area
within each sub-plot. Samples were frozen and stored in this state until
time of analysis.
Each sample was analyzed for dry matter, total nitrogen, nonprotein
nitrogen, amino acid nitrogen, reducing sugars, calcium, phosphorus and
ash. In addition, the May 1957 series was analyzed for organic acids
{total, citric, malonict and ma.lie); certain other acids were identified
on a qualitative scale.
The component ~ which changed most during the p.?riod of observation were
reducing sugars and dry matte~. Dry matter content increased to maximum
at~ P. K. 1 then declined sharply. There was a sharp increase in the
level of reducing sugar between f and 10 A.~ •• followed by a gradual
decline to 10 P. M. Ash, phosphorus and total nitrogen declined gradually
to minima at either 2 or c P. M. 1 then increased. Values for calcium,
nonprotein nitrogen and acino nitrogen did not follow any specific
pattern of change.
All data were subjected to analyGis of variance. All sources of variation
were considered random variates and app~opriate error terms were used.
There were significant (P-< ~.01) differences between series in values
for all chemical constituents considered, The only component which
showed a significant (P < 0.01) sub-plot within series difference was
total nitrogen.
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There were s::.gnificani: (1 -::.. 0.01) diurnal changes ::.n c:;ry :nac.ter total
nitrogen, reducing sug,ars and phosphon,.s while ash values differed at the
5 percent level (P ~0.~5). Including the August 19S8 series into the
combined analysis did not change any conclusions on '.iiarnal variations
c.rawn from the anaiysis of al!. four series.
There were no significant diurnal variations in the levels of total,
malonic, ma.lie or citric acids. Moreover, sub-plot differences "1ere nonsignificant. Succinic, fwnaric ~nd glycolic acids were found in small
ar:1.0un t3 in Ii'IO s c samples. Traces of quinic • shikil.1ic and p:10 spheric acid .:i
also were o:Jserved in some samples.
No ~e:inite J:'elationship be.:tJeen the occurrence of: bloat in cattle or

sheep and the diurnal fattem in alfalfa co;:iposition has been d~~onstratec.
Sprinkling solutions of urea, glucose 1 phos~horus as disod::.ura phosphate or
potassium as potassium carbonate on chopped alfalfa j~st prior to feeding
~o lam~s aid not increase the incidence of bloat. In a second study the
addition of phosphorus or egg white alone or in combination with gluco.se
to chopped alfalfa did not influence the bloat pattern. Glucose additions
slightly increased the incidence of bloat.
Foliar spraying of urea on alfalfa at the rate of 40 pounds per acre
increased bloat incidence and severity in lambs. In six grazin& periods
where lambs grazed alfalfa sprayed ~ith urea~ the average frequency of
bloat was increased by 7 percent and the severity by 9 percent. ::;.praying
of glucose at the rate of 40, 60 or 80 pounds per acre increased the
frequency (14 percent) and severity (17 percen~) of bloat in lambs
grazing alfalfa. Spraying a mixture of glucose and urea on alfalfa
pasture increased the bloat frequence (20 percent) anc severity (16 percent). Spraying with potassiWJI carbonate eid not influence the bloat
pattern, but the application of calcium (as calcim:i car~onate)increased
the bloat severity (14 percent).
Chemical analyses vere ru.ade on sprayed and control al~alfa (4 inch tops).
Urea sprayin~ increased total nitrogen and non-protein nitrogen as comv
pared to con~rol plants. Spraying with glucose or calcium carbonate di~
not appear to affect soluble nitrogen or non-protein nitrogen levels in
the alfalfa plants.
The Saponin Content of Legumes as Related to Bloat - S. F. Barrentin~ Nississip~i State University
Selected steers, which were oloating we.11, grazed the legumes moniing and
afternoon for periods of three to four days. All legumes were compared
to Ladino dover. The 1;bloat index.= 1 for Ladino vas ::.et at 100 and the
•'bloat index11 for the other legumes calculated frore the relative. number

- 5 of times the steers bloated on the legume under study as compared to
Ladino. Forage samples were taken, morning and afte:rnood, during the
period. All samples were drled as quicUy as possible using a. modified
Air Force Ground Heating Unit. Saponin was determined by the puridinealcohol method. The average saponin content, dry basis, and 1 ·bloat
index' for the legumes are shown below:

Legume
Ladino Clover
Crimson Clover
Pre-bloom
Full-bloom
Hop Clover
Alfalfa
lnanature
Mature
Lespedeza

~ponin percent

Bloat i;idex.

1.84

100

l. 79
1.70

0-12

1.23

49

2.35
2.43
1.25

82
0
0

75

There seems to be little correlation between the saponin content, as
determined by thepy~idine-alcohol method, and the bloating potential of
a forage.
Carbohydrate eontent of White Clover and Alfalfa Forage and R.utllen Ingesta
from Bloating and Non-bloating Steers • H. L. Wilkins} Crops Research
Divisions USll!\
Forage and ru1.1en samples were taken during the spring of 1958 and 1959
from the field and from bloating and non-bloating steers on Ladino white
clover and alfalfa pastures at State College. Missis~ippi. The usual
feeding stuffs analyses were made on the A. M. Zorage samples for both
years.
Analyses were made of total sugars, free reducing~ and the hydrolyzable
sugars by differences, starch and dextrin, 11 Hemicellulose 11 , and the
residue (a protluct consisting largely of cellulose and protein), total
80 percent alcohol soluble solids 1 total 80 percent alcohol insoluble
solids, and by difference the non-sugar 80 percent alcohol soluble solids.
Analyses of the above constituents are availatle for Ladino clover and
alfalfa for 1958 and for about half of the 1959 Ladino trials but less
than half of those for alfalfa.
For the most partt the data affords eight comparisons between bloaternon-bloater steers• the forage samples and computational results in 1958 and,.
for 12 similar comparisons in 1959.
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The combined data tor ooth seasons and both forage~ amounts to )4
bloater-non-bloater comparisons. The greatest differences observed
were that the rum.en ingesta from bloa~ers was (a) highes~ in alcohol
soluble solids as g./lOOg •• 23 times in the 34 trials; (b) lowest in
free reducing sugars, 15 times in 34; (c) lo~est in total sugars,
13 times in 34; (d) highest in noo-sugar alcohol soluble solids,
23 times in 34.
With respect to the other componentst the scores were fairly even in
~oth years, or were high in one and low in the other year.
lt must be stated that a large part of t~e carb-ohydrate content of
these samples has not ~een accounted for by the above analyses. More
cooplete assays are planned.
Organic Acid Patterns in the Rumen of Bloating and Non-bloating SteersJ. F. Sykes and H. G. Wiseman, (USO!\), C. A. Lindley and C. Shawver and
8. F. Barrentine (Mississippi) and H. L. Wilkins (U5ilA.)
The present preliminary results were accumulated as a result oi a joint
effort by the Animal Husbandry Research Division, ARS, the Hississippi
Agricultural Experiment Station and the Crops Research Branch of ARS
to detennine possible plant-animal relations related to the incidence
of bloat in cattle pasturing on alfalfa or Ladino clover.
The vartabili~y in the respon~e of animals grazing 6imilar bloat•
producing pastures suggests that the incidence or ~loat in any population
may be related rather directly to some quirk in aniraal metabolism which
predisposes some animals to bloat. An examination of the organic acid
concentrations and patterns in bloat-susceptible and bloat-resistant
steers grazing Ladino clover or alfalfa was therefore undertaken.
Procedures

1958 Work• Two steers, which had been characterized as bloaters or
non-bloaters, were grazed on both Ladino clover and alfalfa for a period
of a week~ They were allowed to pasture for approximately two-hour
periods twice daily. Rumen samples were obtained by stomach tube
immediately after the morning pasture period and just prior to the
afternoon pasturing period on all four steers on two successive days.
The organic acids were determined chromatographically by the method
described by Wiseman (Agr. and Food Chemistry 5: 213 1 1957).
1959 ~ork - The same procedure in general was followed as in 1958
with the exception that more extensive sampling over longer periods
of time was undertaken. Samples were again obtained on four steers
(two bloaters and two non-bloaters) on two successive days in each of
three pasturing periods covering an interval of about three weeks.
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The 1958 results were com~ared for concentrations of organic acids
found in rumen cont.ents of bloat-susceptible an<l b!oat-resistant steers.
An examination of t!1csc data indicates that a distinctly higher concentration of the formic acid (0. 22 vs 0.13) and tactic plus .::;uccinic acid
fractions (0.50 vs 0.27) exists in the bloating steers as compared to
the non-bloaters. There is also a tendency for butyric acid to be
higher ( 1. 80 vs 1.15). An increase in the ratios of butyric, formic
and
lactic plus succinic acid fractions to acetic acid is indicated
for the bloating steers. These results suggested that a difference
existed in the rumen metabolism of bloating versus non-bloating steers.
The results which have so far been obtained in 1959, on the other hand,
give no indication that such a difference exists. Both the concentrations
of the acids and the ratios of the several acids to acetic acid are remarkably alike for bloating and non-bloating steers. Only about 25 percent of the 1959 samples available to us have so far been analyzed.
ijhether the remaining analyses vill change the situatio~ is anyone's
guess. We have more confidence in the 1959 analyses, however, for the
formic and lactic plus succinic acid fractions than we have for the
1958 analyses.
Conclusions
Contradictory results on organic acid patterns of rumen contents of
bloating and non-bloating steers have so far been obtained in two successive years. It is now extremely doubtful that animal differences in
susceptibility to bloat can be explained by differences in t'Ul:len acid
metabolism.
The Rnle of Organic Acids of Alfalfa in
University of Wisconsin, Madisou

CO2

Production

- R. E. Nichols -

Rapid production of COz gas by the addition of non-volatile organic
acids to samples of ruminal content has been demonstrated. Sodium salts
of the same acids and glucose i~ the same conceotrations do not result
in a rapid release of CO 2 • The rapidity of release of CO2 is a physical
factor resulting in volumes of froth of samples ,;.-:hich are greater than
normal.
The addition to the rumen of quantities of these acids roughly similar
to amounts which we might expect to be consumeci in a day's feed does not
induce an excessive frothing unless p~eceded by a similar amount of
carbonate, and even then the volumes of ft'Oth produced either in the
fistulated or intact animal are not of the same magnitude as occasion•
ally occurs during the feeding of fresh legumes,
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The Effect of T~erature and Li&ht Intensity on the Organic Acids of
White Clover - George Beinhart~ Crops Research Division, ARS (USDA.)
This paper s~rized growth responses and presented data for organic
acids in the leaves of plants in two growth chamLer experiments. One
experiment studied growth with different day/night te:uperature regimes
(50, 62, 74, and 86°F in all combinations as day and ~ight temperatures)
for plants receiving 6J0 foot-candles illumination. In the second experiment, effects of light intensity (~00 to 2,000f-c) and night temperature
(50 to D6°F) were stud~ed for plants receiving 8G 0 riay tempera~ures.
Nine organic acids vere found to be regularly present in clover e~tracts
analyzed by partition chromatography on silicic acid columns. Tentative
i~entifications have been made of eight of these: acetic 1 pyruvic,
succinic, malonic, oxalic, cis-aconitic, ma.lie and citric. The sw:i of
the nine individually measured acids yielded an estic:::ate of total organic
acids for each sample.
Total organic acids dec:ined as day temperature inc~eased above 62°F.
with the average total acidity at 8~0 being approximately 75 percent of
the averages for 50 and 62 days. A similar trenci was apparent for night
temperatures~ although the magnitude of the effect was not as great as
for day temperature. Total acids increased with increasing light intensity for plants at 86 days. while night temperature effects were not very
pronounced. Malate seems to be particularly affected by C1banges in light
intensity~ while a.alate, citrate, acetate, and pyruvate (identifications
tentative) varied ~ith temperature. These data are being examined in an
effort to relate them to the growth patterns for these two experiments.

PHYSIO-PATHOLOGY PANE.
~easurem.ent and Experimental Alterations of Electrical Potentials Between
Rumen Ingesta and Blood in Unanesthetized Sheep - A. F. Sellers and
A. Dobson, University of Minnesota, and A. T. Phillipson.Rowett Research
Institutet Scotland

Measurewents of DC potentials as between rumen ingesta and blood, and
of Na and K concentration gradients. obtaining in unanesthetized chronic
rumen fistula preparations in 54 experiments involving three dietary
variations are su.mmari~ed. Results of examination of sampling procedures
indicated those r-iost valid in representing ingesta studies for the present
purpose. On rye grass pasture~ fall in reticulo~rumen Na concentration,
vith accompanying rtses in rumen K concentration~ anri EMF, were seen and
were statistically significant. These effects were roost marked with first
growth material. Correlations observed were such th.at the effects of the
two cation concentrations could not be separated. Concomitant with the
above, salivary changes showed the animals to b~ alterna.tine between
sufficiency and deficiency as rega~ds Na~ under the conditions imposed.
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Ef[ect of Alfalfa Pasture Bloat on Certain Blood Components - L. R. Brown,
R. S. Allen, R.H. Johnson and N. L. Jacobsen, I~~a ~tate-University, Ames
This study. conducted during th.c 1958 anJ 1959 past~re seasons, was
undertaken to detcnr.ine some of the possibie cl:an:;es that r.iay occur in
the composi~ion of the venouo blood of cattle during bloat. From 35 to
40 cattle were pemitted to graze good alfalfa pasture for two threehour periods daily. Blood samples were taken from the jugular vein as
soon as possible after bloat was rated 3 or more on the Oto 5 bloat
scale proposed previously (J. Animal Sci., 17: 893. 1958). A sample
was also taken from a non-bloated animal as soon as possible after the
collection of a sample from a bloated animal. Approximately 200 samples
were collected with an attempt being made to get an equal number from
bloated and non-bloated animals. The blood was analyzed for red cell
volume (1959 only)> rumnonia nitrogen, non-protein nitrogen (1958 only),
total phosphorus, plasma inorg~ic phosphorus and plasma lipid phosphorus.
Although the differences in blood composition associated with bloat were
greater the first year, all phosphorus components measured were higher
in bloated animals both years. Swmarizing all data, values for non•
bloated and bloated animals, respectively. (standard error of the 111.ean
given in parenthesis) were: plasma. inorganic phosphorus, 8.58 and
9.44 mg. percent. (0.13); rot.al -phosphorus, 21.1 and 22.2 m,g. percent,
{0.23); plasma phospholipid phosphorus, 5.98 and 6.33 mg. percent,
(0.12); henatocrit values, 40.7 and 41.7 percent, (0.72); ammonia
nitrogen, 6.0 and 6.0 mg./ml., (1.50); and non-protein nitrogen 56.5
and 56.4 mg. percent. The differences in nitrogenous components and
hematocrit values were not significant at P ■ 0.05, but the differences
in phosphorus components were all significant at P <·o.os. Using only
data from animals with values in,,both classifications, the differences
were somewhat scialler: plasma inorganic phosphorJs, 8.79 and 9.25,
(O.l&); total phosphorus, 20.9 and 21.5, (0.31); and plasma lipid
phosphorus, 5.82 and 6.09. (0.17).

An attempt was made to determine the effect of bloat susceptibility on
blood phosphorus levels. The level& of blood phosphorus of all animals
vere measured on dry feed and a.gain on pasture while in the non-bloated
state. All animals were ranked on the basis of the average daily
maximum bloat scores and the 14 most bloat-susceptible animals were
compared to the 14 least bloat-s~sceptible animals. There was no difference between bloat-susceptible and non-bloat-susceptible animals in
total phosphorus, but while on dry feed the more susceptible group was
lower in plasma inorganic phosphorus and higher in ?lasma lipid phosphorus than the less bloat susceptible group. When changed from dry
feed to pasture the group with high bloat susceptibility had a considerable increase in plasma inorganic phosphorus and little change in
plasma lipid phosphorus whereas the animals vith low bloat susceptibility
had little change in plasma inorganic phosphorus end a relatively large
increase in plasma lipid phosphorus.
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Chemistry of a Re~piratory lnhiiJitor Associated with Bloat - H. D. Jackson
and R. A. Shaw, Purdue Universi.~y 1 Lafayette; Inc:iiana .
Earlier studies at this station have shown that legumes contain a substa.nce{s) which inhibits muscle respiration 1:£ vitro {J. An. Sci.16:711,
1957) and that such a respiratory inhibitor from alfalfa is associated
with the occurrence of bloat in cattle (J. An. Sci. 18:158 1 1959). The
observations reported here were sade on. samples from the alfalfa pastures
grazed in the latter study.
Alfalfa was fractionated by solvent and chromatographic techniques and
the steps of the fractionation vere followed by analysis of the fractions
for their respiratory inhibfting' acitivity · in vitro. The inhibitor(s) was
a non-lipid neutral substance which.was notheld on ion exchange columns
but which could be held on a carbon column and then removed from it in the
methanol eluate. The inhi~itor was precipitated by cholesterol and upon
hydrolysis lost activity and released five monosaccharides: arabinose,
glucose, xylose, galactose, and ri:amnose.
The inhibitor was found to
be a saponin(s) and was COQpared with other saponin mixtures isolated
from the same alfalfa by slightly different procedures. The several
saponin preparations were compared by their respiratory-inhibiting
activity, specific rotation, infra red spectra, and by the different
monosaccharides released on hydrolysis. An isolation procedure including
ion exchange, carbon column chromatography, and cholesterol precipitation
yielded the saponins with the greatest respiratory-inhibiting activity.
Details of this work have appeared in press quite recently (Arch. Biochem.
Biophys. 84:405-416, 1959).
These observations support the theory that triterpenoid saponins may be
important plant substances in the etiology of bloat.
The Function of the Bovine Cknasum in Iogesta Transfer - C. E. Stevens.
A. F. Sellers and F. A. Spurrell - University of Minnesota, St. Paul

In a series of five adult cows and five calves motor events in the
reticulum and omasum were studied and an attempt was made to correlate
these with ingesta flow. Pressure events were recorded by means of open
tipped catheters and strain gauges. lngesta flow was studied by fluoro~
scopic examination, palpation, a funnel reservoir system and by use of the
Pitot tube principle. Results indicated that the omasal canal (vestibulum) undergoes contractions with each primary and secondary contraction
of the nunen and that the primary omasal canal contraction is often followed by a contraction of the omaaal body. 'I'he greatest flow of ingesta
from reticulum to omasuw appeared to occur directly following the primary
omasal canal contraction. It appeared that the canal contractions forced
the more fluid po~tions of its content up among the le.aves of the oi:iasal
body. The body would then, in turn. contract pumping ingesta into the
abomasum. Backflow of large volumes of ingesta from omasum to reticulwn
were occasionally noted and seemed to occur wen the omasal body contracted during closure of ~he omaso!4bomasal orifice. This could serve
to periodically flush auy coarse roughage accumulated in the omasal canal
back into the reticulum.
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SaP9nin and Dry Matt:er Values of Rumen Contents froni Steers Grazing
Alfalfa - a. F. Barrentine, Mississippi State University, State College
Rumen samples weESotaken by stomach tube. morning and afternoon, from
two bloating and/non~bloating steers grazing alfalfa. Rumen samples were
preserved in alcohol, and blended in a Waring Blender with a "polytron
head". Saponin was detennined by the pyridine-alcohol method. The
average saponin content of the alfalfa forage was 2.35 percent, dry
matter basis, during the collection period. The average saponin, dry
basis, and dry matter values of the rumen contents are shown belOlJ:
Saponin•percent
Bloating steers,,A. M.
Bloating steers, P. M.
Non-bloating steers, A. M.
Non-bloating steers, P. M.

Dry Matter-Percent

0.69
0.41

8.47
7.63

0.87

6.)4

0.39

6.16

The results indicate considerable metabolism of sap0nin in the rumen
contents, but show little difference between bloating and non~bloating
steers.
Studies on Rumen Fennentation in Connection with Bloat in Cattle -

D. E. Wright and A. T. Johns. Dept. Sci. Ind. Res.t Palinerston~Ncrth,
New Zealand
Studies on the rumen liquor from cows fed on red clover have indicated
At bloat
the formation of a stable foam could be due to the decrease in the amount
of an anti-foaming agent. The main foaming agent f~m_ the clover appeared
to he cytoplasmic protein while the anti-foaming agent was chloroplast
fat. At least part of the action of penicillin in preventing bloat is
probably due to the inhibition of bacteria which modify chloroplast fat.
that there are both foaming and anti-foaming agents present.

It has been observed that the ciliate Epidinium ecaudatum is the pre•
dominant protozoon under bloating conditions. lt:ingests and digests
clover starch and chloroplasts, thereby removing the anti-foaming agents
from the rumen liquor. Both rumen bacteria and protozoa have shown to
hydrogenate the unsaturated chloroplast lipids which are not triglycerides as h~d been assumed previously.
Some Chemical Properties and Biological Effects of Legume Saponins C. R. Thompson, WURDD, ARS, Albany, California
Saponins occur in many plants~ especially desert lilies such as the
yuccas, agave, etc. 1'.!0 classes of saponins are recognizedt depending
upon the characteristics of the fat-soluble nucleus or sapogenin. They
are the steroids and triterpenoids. To date all of the sapogenins found
and identified in legume forages have proved to be triterpenes. When
saponins are hydrolyzed with acida or enzymes, a number of sugars such
as glucose, galactose, arabinose, xyloset and rhamnose are split off
leaving the nucleus known as the sapogenin.
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A summary of our knowledge of the occurrence of sapogenias in legumes
follows:
Alfalfa

~trawberry Clove~

Laditto Clover

Medicagenic Acid
Lucernic Acid
Soyasapogenol B

Soyasapogenol B
Unknown Sapouenin

Soyasapogenol B

Birdsfoot Trefoil

out'r Clover-

n

C

C

Unknown ~pogenin

Ole.anoie Acid as Free

Hederagenin

Compound
The present physiological studies on saponins in forages were started
about eight years ago following reports that alfalfa contained a factor
which caused growth inhibition in young chickens when it was fed at high
levels.
Saponins cause various effects in a number of different biological
systems. While no single forage sapdnin will cause all of the effects
noted, the following physiological effects have been observed at various
times:
. Inhibit chick growth
Hemolyze red cells
Kill fish, snail$
Increase cholest«rol in bovine
Stimulate or inhibit exci&:td
plasma
intestinal muscle
Inhibit muscle respiration
F~ee enzyme from red cells
May be involved in ruminant bloat
Studies with saponins isolated by foPning a choleste:rol addition product
show that hemolysis of red cells occurs at dilutions of l - 20 1 000.
Dilute solutions· kill fish or other aquatic animals. When the 11 cholesteride" saponins are added to a muscle bath containing excised rabbit
iieum~ peristalsis stops. As soon as it is washed out 1 peristalsis
resumes.
Recent studies at the Western Regional Research Laboratory have suggested1 but not proved~ that the fractions of the alfalfa saponins which
foTID. an addition complex with cholestrol in an aqueous solution a~e those
which are most active physiologically. Thus the 11 cholesteride1i saponin
fraction from a given lot of alfalfa depresses chick growth to about the
s8lne e~tent as the total saponin although the cholesteride saponins comprise about one-half of the.entire amount.
In other studies, 25-mg. portions of purified alfalfa saponins vere
injected into the jejunum of pentobarbital-anesthetized rats after the
abdominal cavity was opened. The rats, except for their heads. were
inmersed in Locke's solution after injection. Jnmediate symptoms of
hyperemia were observed at the site of injection. Within 15 to 20

• 13 •
minutes the hype ~:~•~.;_a

ext ,:nd e-d

iut·'."t::tine

to lhe' :::ecum.

A.i. so An accumulation of

·-t~c::: cecum was som.ac:imi;-s evident.
Ti,e :;.n; pJ";"esu~;.o_b::.~, catr.c= f:r:in.. _the. 1:--10-:;,f. ~!,P. r-csdb!e ~ignificance of
this et feet in r..1r:-i!'l::.·~1t b.1.-:-~c r.:.r,.;,i:1s t.o be a5sess'.!d.
gc1.s in both t:1~, .::a~•ll

;;i.!".-l

A qu:mti.tative .:nalydcal method •.as recently been devised for the
t.ete::minQ.tion of to':.~}. saponin.s in atL.lfa. It lllay be .applicable to
o tt1~r lecu::ics but h.:s not be~n tes tcd on chem to date.

WC'lrk i. s Qc,ntin11in 6 .:- r th~ t... ?.ume .<:.~p'ln :ins to C!eteMine the identi t~r,
oc~1_; -~::-c:1i:: e, an,: ,~c- -a::;; ell;'. ;-.,./Sio logi.-:al s i~ni ficance of th,;;.se i"1[ e ri;-sting
cor:! 1,1unds in animal ••utrition.
Eructation in lnsuf£l.!tecl :•½~'~P ~~<'! H~?_n)nt~~:;1 to the ~~etll}ood
R. w. c Jug~-..1r~y. t-r. E. s-..,·i;. s. r. -.;id H~?.. Nold> t'.c.-:r: :ell

G:•~ Ch.1•·:!'·'!s -

IV'."itl Lin(::,hl, A7..:;~ u~~; .,,: • F::::-.s.,.•~ Cl:i:'lpi::ti, ~bc:h~ster
'Jni vcr.,;-:_ty Hed:. .:al Sc!1-:iol, 4Ild K. J. Hill, I:-l.:;t:::.t,..:te oi Animal
Phys io lof;Y, 13:1.tr;iham, E.1gland

IJL·ls't':·~.:. 1 .:,-;

The report vas m:ide in an effort to bririti; cp-•r-o-date whc:.t is known
about tbe physiology of e:cuctatioD in tucninants. This is considered to
be a "key''

rart

of the bloat problem.

P~~viou~ work ~as shown that the following events occur during
e :uct.a. tion:
contractions of the reticulum clearing th.at organ of much of
its ingest.a..

l.

Two

2.

Contractions of the r.cuuinore~icular fold and anterior pillar,
ho!ding che ingesta avay from the cardia area and preventing the
iir:mcdiate retam of ingesta to the rela:-:ed reticulum.

3.

These events pcnntt gas to come fot"Ward to the region of the cArdia
so that it is in a position to b~ eructated.

4.

aelaxation of th~ cardia and prediaphra&n,:1tic sphincters, permitting
rumen gas to distend the esophagus throughout its entire length.

5.

Closure of the cu:-dia 3.nd pre.diaphragmatic sphincters and relaxation of the pharyngoesophageal sphincter foli~w~d by an extremely
rapid peristaltic wave of the esophageal musculatur~ clce~ing the

esophagus of the contained gas.
6.

We also had demonstrated previously that there are recepcors in a
relatively small area awund the cardia which inhibited eructation
when this area could not be cleared of liquid, solid or foamy
ingesta. These receptors were capable of differentiating between
gases and other mater~als COlllnOn to rumen ingesta. When this area
(around the cardia) is covered for a few minutes with one percent

- 14 butyn sulfate and the ~elatively full ru~en is insufflated with
gas. decerebrate shcef eructateJ any material that was in the
vicinity of the cardia--gas. liquids, solids or a mixture of
these components of rumen ingesta. this indicates that these
receptors are fairly superficial and may act as ta~tile receptors.
It llIUst be borne in mind that during rumination the animal must
be able to inhibit the inhibitors or regurgitation would be
impossible.
A continuation of the work during the past year and especially
during the summer and fall has thrown considerable light on
pharyngeal events occurring during eructation. These are listed
briefly as follows:
7.

The soft palate closes against the posterior nares, blocking
entrance of the bulk of the eructated gases into the nasal
cavities.

8.

The mouth and lips reinain closed, although not tightly so.

9.

Intrapharyngeal pressures rise sharply during eructation.

10.

The glottis remains open and even widens during eructation in the
decerebrate sheep.

11.

Intratracheal pressures rise sharply during the esophageal contraction phase of eructation. These pressures follow patterns
similar to those occurring in the esophagus during eructation.

12.

Methane is not excreted through the lungs in measurable amounts
when it is insufflated into the rum.en.

13.

When sheep were insuffla~ed with a 60/40 mixt~re of co 2 and CH4,
methane ~as found in the trachea and in the bronchi in appreciable
amounts. This indicated that e:ruct.ated gases get deeply in the
lungs.

Recent studies of the intrapharyngeal phases of eructationareconsidered
to be one of the most productive parts of our four-year study of this
important physiological process. It has led to our finding that considerable quantities of eructated gases get into the iangs, part of
which are absorbed. The implications of this physiological process
are rather far reaching. We have already found that this is the chief
source of two important off-flavors in milk. It raay have considerable
influence on what are considered to be normal ~ilk flavors. It can be
postulated that the rumin:a.nt recycles part of the eructated gas to conserve some of the carbon {CO 2 ) that would otherwise oe wasted. If this
is so, then the entire picture of nuninant·m~tabolis~ may have to be
reexamined.
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MICROBIOLOGY PANEL
Sor.1e Effects of Viscous Materials Upon Foam_ Stabi. l.ity and Bloat E. C. Leffel and R. N. Doet.scb 1 University of riaryland, College Park

In the course of investigations on bloat, experiments were conducted to
test the supposition that increased viscosity of the rumen liquor would
result in the formation of a stable foam which would tend to block the
cardia and interfere with eructation. Substances tested for ability to
increase viscosity and/or form a a_table foam included guar gum, pectin 1
polyvinylpymlidonc 1 gelatin, egg white, capsular material from
Streptococcus bovis and dextran.
Guar gum, which produces a stmng gel in aqueous solution due to its
galactomannan content, did not increase viscosity of the rumen contents.
Investigation of the role of rumen bacteria disclosed a number of obligately anaerobic rumen streptococci capable of hydrolyzing galactomannan
contained in the endospenn of Cya.:nopsis tetragona.lo.!!_!. The enzyme(s)
associated wlth the breakdown of galactomannan has been tem.ed
"galactomannanase". It is constitutive in TUm.en bacteria and is found
in significant amounts in raw rumen fluid.
Galactomannanase is postulated to be elicited by compounds such as
cellulose, cellulose derivatives~ and mannagalactan which. possess the
] -1:4 linkage •. A survey of a nwnber of non-rumen bacteria.revealed
that they do not elaborate galactomannanase. Ability to hydrolyze
galactomannan seems confined to a specialized group of anaerobic cocci
of the rumen.
Results obtained from in vitro experiments with polyvinylpyrolidone,
gelatint pectin and dextran may be briefly sumnarized as follows:
l.

A foam was produced in rut&en fluid taken from sheep on an alfalfa
hay diet by sparging with carbon dioxide, but this foam rapidly

deteriorates. The addition of polyvinylpyro-lidone (1-5 percent
w/v) to the rum.en fluid did not eohance foam formation, despite th'e fact
that the DlB.terial added produces highly viscous aqueous solutions.
2.

Rumen fluid 1 taken from a sheep on an alfalfa hay diet, was mixed
(100 ml 5 percent (w/v) gelatin plus lOOaml rumen fluid) in the
Waring Blender for one minute and a stable foam was formed. The
same sort of stable foam was produced when this mixture was
sparged for one minute with 100 percent carbon dioxide.

3.

lifuen rumen fluid, as in number 1 and number 2 was mixed with an
equal amount of five percent (w/v) pectin 1 no stable foam was
formed in the Waring Blender after one minute's agitation.
However, five percent (w/v) pectin added to an equal volume of
rumen fluid, and sparged with 100 percent carbon dioxide. formed
an extremely stable foam.

4.

Dextran (5 percent w/v) produced an extrei:aely viscous aqueous
solutions but this solution mixed with. an equal volu~e of rumen
fluid and sparged with carbon dioxide did not produce a stable
foam.

Results obtained from in vivo e.sperimencs may be briefly summarized as
follows:

1.

The test animal did not tloat when administered a ~ixture of 1000 ml
"Gelsott' (8 percent gelatin)vpJ-us 300 ml of 10 percent (w/v)
glucose, and sparged .!E: vivo/a ~istula with 100 percen~ carbon
dioxide. Results with sheep on a ''bloat diet'' (61 percent ground
barleys 16 percent soybean oil meal, 22 percent ground alfalfa hay
and l percent NaCl) and on diets of alfalfa hay or alfalfa pellets
were similar.

2.

An organism tentatively identified as S. bovis was grown in 10 liter
quantities, and centrifuged. The animal on an alfalfa hay diet was
given two liters of this culture suspended in distilled water
(1013 capsulated cells). There was approximately 3.3 mg. of carbohydrate. (capsular material) per 10 ml. of fully grown culture,.
There was no in vivo foam fo:rmed over an oaservation period of
five hours.

3.

Two liters of 10 percent gelatin (w/v) were churned into foam with a
whipped cream dispenrer. This foam was overlaid on the normal
8
rumen fluid in vivo]a fistula.. In addition~ 100 percent carbon

dioxide was sparged directly. into the rumen fluid in vivo~ Pressure was maintained at 15•20 ml. Hg. The animal could not etuctate
the sparged gas under these conditions as well as when no foam was
present ..
4.

When 500 ml. fresh egg white and 200 g. gl~cose were added to the
rumen via an esophageal tube some foam was produced in tbe rumen.
If the egg white was added via the fistula using a whipped cream
dispenser 1 much eructation occurred but no bloat or foam was
observed.

5.

Tlle administration of five 50 gram doses of dextran to a fistulated
and to an intact sheep over a period of 48 hours did not result in
observable foam formation or bloat. Microscopic examination of the
rumen fluid showed a high degree of encapsulation of the rum.en
microorganisms~ Rumen fluid drawn after feeding de~tran for 48
hours formed a very stable foi,m when spargeci with carbon dioxide ..

- 17 Ni~rate Poisoning - G. B. Garner, University

or

Missouri, Columbia

In studies by 1o10rkers a.t the Missouri Station since. 1954, certain
facts have been related to the overall problem of nitrate poisoning.
Classical nitrate o~ oat hay poisoning is only the roor~ acute response
of ruminants to ni.trate. The relationship of this problem to soil fertility, species selection, soil moisture and stage of maturity at harvest
arc important aspects of nitrate poisoning.

In 1958,

the addition of 100# N/acre to timothy, bluegrass, fescue and

orchard grass resu 1 t:ed in KN03 equivalent in the dry forage of 2. 85,

1.25, 1.72 and 2.50 percent, respectively. When a complete fertilizer
application of phosphate, potash, lime and nitrogen was applied the
levels were 0.55, 0.16, 0.39 and 0.21 percent, respectively, Brome and
Ladino clover did not accumulate as much nit.rate on the nitrogen treatment but did show a decrease with the complete soil treatment.
Species of plants found to accumulate nitrate were ranked in order of
decreasing potential. Corn, sudan. small grains, rape and fescue were
found to be potentially high accumulators. Alfalfa, Ladino, milo and
sorghum were moderate accumulators with the red clover and brome being
consistently low.
Seed crops used for forage can he harvested in a late stage of maturity
in order to dilute the stem and leaf nitrate by the grain. In general,
_a ll nitrogen components of tbe plant decrease percentagewise with age.

l!! vitro experiments have shown that the rate of conversion of nitrate
to nitrite by rumen fluid is controlled by the ration composition of
the donor animal. Sheep l:'1.Ullen fluid from alfalfa-fed sheep reduced
nitrate more rapidly than did fluid fmm sheep fed either alfalfa plus
corn or timothy plus cerelo&e. Glucose added to these in vitro systems
did itself increase the rate of nitrite for.nation. Thes-;-r~ts have
been interpreted to mean tbat if the amount of nitrate ingests is small,
the bacteria of the rumen can convert the nitrate-nitrogen to protein
in the rumen without toxic effects. However, if a large emount of
nitrate enters the rwnen this conversion cannot take ph.ce rapidly
enough to prevent the nitrite from passing into the abomasum.
Motility of the rumen microorganism is inhibited by nitrite and the
oxidation reduction potential rises with resulting digestive disturbance. Met.hemoglobin is not an adequate indexof nitrate poisoning.
Relaxation of smooth muscle, excessive urination, motor wea~ness and
rapid pulse may be seen without a significant rise in methemoglobln.
The level of nitrate intake believed to produce visible symptoms is
approximately O.S percent KN03 equivalent of the dry matter intake.
Milk production is lowered. non-thrifty appearance and possible
reproductive difficulty results. At one percent KN03 intake, a
definite loss of milk production, vasodilation, abortion and soai.e
deaths may result~

- 18 The work of the Hissouri Station is compatible wH:h the work of Sund
and coworkers from the Wisconsin Station (recentiy published) concerning
abortion in cattle receiving nitrate.
Nitrate poisoning will increase as the efforts to produce greater yields

per acre continues.

At ievelsless than one percent KN03 equivalent of
the dry matter it is a problem of relatively poor nutrition, that is~ by
increasing the energy content of the ration and mainta-in satisfactory
levels of protein1 vitamins and mir.eral it can be overcome. Above one
percent of th..: toxic nature of nitrate will be difficult to overcome in
a dry ration. The effects of nitrate levels in fresh forage utilization
are different than in a dry ration and need further work.
Destruction of Penicillin by Rum.en Microorganisms - C. K•.Smith, June
Azukas, R. S. Emery and C. F. Huffman• Michigan State Univr=:, E. Lansing
various investigators have used penicillin as a control for bloat, and
in so doing, have observed th.at the efficiency of the treatment decreased
as ti111e progressed~ This observation suggests that prolonged treatment
with penicillin results in induced resistance of the micr.oflora of the
rum.en with subsequent destruction of the penicillin. Thus, this present
investigation was begun.
Fistulated animals were fed penicillin amounting to 100 mg or approximately one unit per ml. of nnnen contents daily. Attempts to recover
the penicillin showed that in animals receiving penicillin for some
time, the penicillin could be detected 1n the front but not in the back
of the rum.en for one hour after feeding. This was true of high grain
and high hay rations; the lowest detectable level of penicillin being
0.05 unit per ml.
In view of these results, the microflora was taken from an animal on
penicillin to determine how quickly and how much penicillin could be
destroyed!!!.~-. This was done by vsrying the amount of penicillin
and qualitatively detennining its presence at hourly intervals. It was
found that the organisms could destroy 100 unit per mL in 5 hours.
Various controls were also run to make certain that the destruction of
penicillin was due to microbial metabolism rather than some physical
factor~ Having ascertained this, the destruction of penicillin was
attributed to an induced enzyme, penicilliu.ase. Having assumed penicilllnase to be at its highest level at the same time the penicillin
disappeared, various fennentatioos were run which received 10 times the
amount of original penicillin at the cime the initial penicillin disappeared. Within a total tillle period of 9 hours> 500 units per ml. of
penicillin could be destroyed consistently.
An aasay method for penicillin utilizing Bacillus subtilis spores is
described and results presented. By using this method it was found
that penicillinase is E£! at its highest at the time the penlcillin is
destroyed but rather three to four hours later. This is true regardless

- 19 of the units of penicillin• used. This pnenocienon ha.s also been observed
by Pollock who ex~osed bacterial cells for a brief period (about one minute)
to penicillin at O~ with no energy source and found tnat penicillinase production l«luld the~ccur in a penicillin free medium, the total amount increasing linearly with time.
AnoLher method of ,~easuring penicillin is the rnanomctric method. When
penicillin is added to· penicillioase in the presence of bicarbonate. co 2
is evolved. If a zero order reaction is maintained, then the rate of
reaction is proportional to the concentration of penic~llinase~ If the
reaction is carried out at a pH near 7 and at 25 - 30°c., the nonenzymic
destruction of penicillin is negligible. This method was used with the
in vitro fermentation liquid but very little activity was demonstrable,
probably because the level of peuicillinase was too low.
To concentrate and purify the en&yme, two different methods were used.
One involves a series of acetone precipitations, dialysis against.phosphate
buffer and precipitations with 8fllllOniU111 sulfate. This procedure was used
on a number of,!!!. vitro fermentations with limited success. However, the
preparations that showed consistently good activity enabled us to do some
preliminary work with inhibitors.
The other method for purification 1s based on the chance observation by
Pollock that the enzyme is not filtetable through sintered glass. The
enzyme is adsorbed onto powdered glass followed by elution and precipitation with anmonium sulfate. This method theoretically results in
95 percent recovery of the enzyme practically free from other protein.
This method has not been successful with us, probably because of the
presence of some constituent which inhibits adsorption.
Some limiting factors which yet have to be overcome are: size of fermentation, levels of penicillin that can be used and time of incubation
of the fermentation. Of these, perhaps the most important are size of
fennentation and time of incubation. Because the organisms are fastidiously anaerobic, it is impossible to obtain a large enough inoculation
of viable ot-ganiS1Ds for, say~ SO liter fermentation. Also, since the
fennentations are predisposed to contamination, penicillinase produced
in a fermentaion r..rn longer than 9 to 12 hours could be attributed to a
contaminant.
In surrmnary, then, it has been found that microorganisms of the rumen,
when subjected to treatment with penicillin, can produce a principle
capable of destroying the penicillin. Thi~ principle ha.s been isolated
and evidence suggests ,that it may be a penicillinase. Various procedures
for the isolation of the enzyme have been tried but with limited success.
Some problems involved are size of inoculum and levels of penicillin that
can be used without inhibiting growth.
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Application of che Si Lit Bag Technique for Evaluacion of Feed Materials
in Cattle - E. s. Erwin and B. R. Taylor, University of Arizona, Tucson
Effect of Diet and Feed Additives on Facultative Anaerobes in the Rumen P. A. Hartman, R. H. Johnson~ L. R. Brown, N. L.Jacbbson and
R. S. Allen, Iowa Stace University, Ames

Facultative anaerobic lactobacilli (APT agar) and streptococci (thallus
acetate agar) were enumerated on rumen samples from six fistulated cattle
during the progress of feedlot bloat investigations and subsequent
alfalfa paBture expeximents.
When the -rumen contents of the animal with the greatest feedlot bloat
potential were exchanged with the contents of an animal which did not
bloat in the feedlot~ intraruminal pH, fo8llliness and types of laetobacilli present (based on colony morphology) t:everted to pre-treatment level
in both animals. This indicated that each animal, via inherent physiological processes, gained a high degree of aµtonomy of rumen flora.
Bloat occurred prior to any substantial increase in streptococcus
counts; therefore, the import of rumen streptococci in the etiology
of feedlot bloat can be questioned. Little success was obtained in
attempts to affect the foaminess of one animal by the introduction of
cultures isolated from the companion animal. However, feedlot bloat
could be induced in the animal which did not nonnally bloat by administ~ation of 200 gm~ of sodiwn carbonate. Concomitantly, the intraruminal pH (normally below pH 5.8) was elevated for a 5 to 7 day period,
changes were noted in the types of lactobacilli present, and greatly
increased streptococcus counts were obtained. A single dose of 7 gm.
of sodium hydroxide or continued feeding of sodiUlll carbonate (25 gm.
per feeding) resulted in subsequent production of intraruminal foam and
elevated streptococcus counts, but only temporary effects could be noted
on the ruminal pH and numbers and types of lactobacilli present. These
results indicate tha.t the ionic enviromnent was of considerable import
in the etiology of feedlot bloat and that the microbial balance of the
rumen may be altered by regulation of the inorganic constituents of the
diet. In addition, intraruminal pH and the types and numbers of lactobacilli present were found to be of little consequence in the etiology
of bloat.
The six fistulated animals were also used during alfalfa pasture experiments on the use of antibiotics in bloat prophylaxis in order to estimate
the degree of antibiotic resi6tance developed by the facultative
anaerobes of the rumen. Rumen contents from each animal were plated on
APT and thallus acetate agars containing no antibiotic, 2.0 units per
ml. of penicillin, or 10.0 mcg. per ml. of erythromycin. Marked reductions in viable counts were obtained on the control media for several
days follo~ing the initiation of penicillin or erythromycin treattnent,
and, for longer periods~ when these antibiotics were fed in combination.
This selection of population by penicillin or erythromyein was probably
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~es~~nsible for an initial increase in apparent bacterial resistance
~ow~rds one antibiotic in samples obtained from the rumens of animals
being fed the other antibiotic. Subsequent development of resistance
was specific for the antibiotic which was fed, while the initial
;'generalized11 type of resistance disappeared. Resistant bacteria appeared sporadically in the control anima.lst which indicated that some
transfer of resistant bacteria might occur from treated to control
animals. Sometimes the resistant bacteria persisted for several weekst
especially in animals of the treatment groups, but other instances were
noted where the resistant forms did not persist for rr.ore than several
days. Prevalenc~~f resistant forms seemed to be incidental to the
efficacy of the antibiotic in prophylaxis of bloat. on the other hand,
the ability of an antibiotic or combination of antibiotics to reduce the
total numbers of the bacteria enumerated was closely associated with the
more effective treatments.
Froth Fonn.a.tion, Surface Tension and Attesi:ts to Alter the Microbial
Bnlance in the Bovine Rumen in Studies Associated with Bloat Don R.. Jacobson, Ralph F. Wiseman and William M. Niller, University of
Kentucky, Lexington
The results indicate that a microbial balance exists in the bovine
rumen. Attempts to establish a slime-producing Ae.robacter, which was
isolated from Ladino clover, in the rumen of Ladinp-fed cattle was
unsuccessful. lt was further observed that pronounced changes in the
numbers of paracolon bacteria, lactobacilli, and streptococci did not
occur in experiments in which various concentrations of penicillin were
added to the rumina either by stomach tube in dairy cattle or directly
in fistulated dairy steers. This apparent lack of antibiotic activity
was not correlated with the appearance of penicillin-resistant lactobacilli or streptococci since!!!:~ assays showed that these groups
were sensitive to low concentration of the antibiotic. The availability
of rumen paracolon bacteria to grov in relatively high concentrations
of penicillin suggests that in the rumen this group might have inacti•
vated the penicillin, thus peTillitting the numbers of penicillin-sensitive Gram positive bacteria to remain unchanged following the administration of the antibiotic. The transfer of the cattle from Ladino
clover to hay following the penicillin studies did not markedly modify
the numbers of rumen bacteria noted.
The addition of the slime-producing Aerohacter, or the administration
of penicillin did not alter the rate-of production of total froth or
stable froth in the rumen. The stable IVI values on a volume change
by weight basis ranged from 0-3~. The average surface tension in dynes
per sq. cm. surface area was 55.2 on a noll:lal ration~ consistently lower
(52.6) for fistulated animals on either high or low protein bloat producing rations and 49.2 for an animal not fistulated on a lov protein
bloat producing ration. Surface tension of 10 samples from animals not
oloating on Latlino clover was 54.4.

- 22 Bubble P~ysics and Ruminal Froth College, College Station

Volney Wallace, South Dakota State

The pressure in a si[.:ple .Jubble i~ equal i.'.o environmental pressure plus

2 gamma./ r • where gamr.:a is su dace tension and r is the rad iua of the
bubble. The magnitude of this effect is sho1,,-n l1ere for a solution having
a surface tension ol SO dynes per centimeter.
Bubble radius, microns
Pressure, atmospheres
Pressure, cm H2')

1000

0.0005
0.5

100

10

o.oos

0.os

5

50

0.1

0.01
5
50
5xl0 3 5xl04

Rumen juice may be regarded as saturated with gas with respect to bubbles
of a given radiust r 0 • Larger bubbles grow and smaller bubbles dissolve.
The growth pressure of a bubble of radius r is dependent on bubble size.
being equal to 2 gamma (l/r0 -l/~). These effects may also be derived
from the formula relating solubility to particle size.
If a bubble is attached ~o a surface, but is greater than hemispherical
in the shape of the gas/liquid interface, it behaves qualitatively as a
si~ple bubble. If it is less than a hemisphere, cp/dV is positive> aud
the bubble comes to equilibrium with the solution. Theae bubbles lose
their stability when increasing saturation pressure or spreading of the
bubble.takes it beyond hemispherical shape. Such nuclei appear to be
abundantly present in rumen juice, for this material forms bubbles
copiously when placed in a moderate vacuum.
If a bubble is surrounded by an elastic coating, this coating will
develop tension as the bubble grows and increase the pressure of the bubble
by 2S/r where Sis the elastic tension. As V increases, dP/dV becomes
less negative~ then positive. If$ does not exceed the tensile strength
of the surface layer:, the bubble will come into equilibriUOl with its
environment, If the tensile strength is exceeded> the coating will burst
and the bubble wi 11 continue to gro\-1. the cour:se and extent of this
action i• a function of bubble size and thickness, modulus of elasticity
and yield characterlstics of the coating.
If a bubble is out of round~ it may be assumed that elascic tension is
present in the surface of the bubble acting with or against surface
tension. In such a bubble the surface tension {total tension) is directly
proportional to the radius of curvature.
Coatings expected to have elasticity are: (l) monomolecular layers of
surfactants, {2) gelatinous material (specifically zoogloeal matter),
(3) mutually adhering particulate matt.er, and (4) particulate matter
bound by matter or fluid occupying the intersticies (a cluster of wet
glass beads is a model for this).

- 23 The existence in frothy bloat of bubbles whose growth has been slowed or
stopped by elastic surface coatings is suggested by the following observations by the autho~:

1.

Bubbles in X'l.lminal froth appear under the microscope to be coated
with matter, with much particulate matter included in this coating.

2.

Bubbles have been observed to rupture, with a bubble growing out of
the side of the µi rent bubble.

3.

l3ubbles from frothy rumen Jui.cc are cotmt0nly out of roundt with deep
constrictions and protruding knobs not uncommon.

4.

Matt.et' costing bubbles has been isolated and found to be rich in
lipids (12-24 percent) and to contain an abundance of micrococci.

Radiosonde for Measuring Rumen Pressure~ Volney Wallace~ South Dakota
State College, College Station
Radiosondes consisting of a low frequency transistorized oscillator were
constructed with the tuning slug of the oscillator attached to a barometric element. These units broadcast a weak signal whose frequency was
a function of environmental pressure. The signal was picked up and
recorded by a c01m11Unications receiver (beat frequency oscillator on)i
an audio frequency meter and a recorder in that sequence. The system
was a success in that it permitted continuous monitoring of rwninai
activity without disturbing the animala
The receiving and recording system is extremely precise~ but sensitive
to noise. A high df/dP in the radiosonde and a .standard FM detector in
the receiver should give satisfactory precision and less sensitivity to
noise.
Use of VHF frequency rather than low frequencies is recotrmended because
of the low leve 1 of atmospheric noise at VHE frequencies and the high
gain characteristics of VHF receiving antennas.
Battery life is about 10-3 watt days per gram. Use of RF power to run
the radiosonde may be superior to use of batteries.
The radiosonde should be mounted in a gimble mounting as orientation
affects both signal strength and frequency of the signal. The latter
effect stems from the fact that the transducer is in effect a weight on
the end of a spring.
Extreme precautions should be taken to prevent diffusion of H2S into the
instrument. This gas is very corrosive and goes right through rubber.
Federal Cott1J1Unications regulation should be consulted by those intending
to use radio power in e~ce.ss of 0.1 watt, or for operation in excess of
about 1/2 wavelength.
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Isolation of che Froth fraction oi Frothy Rumen Con~ents
South Dakota Stat.e College, College Station

~

Volney Wallace,

Ru.men juice from acute cases of bloat on fresh alfalfa were ob~erved to
separate on standing ~ith the upper layer being li~hter in color and
having a marked yellow cast. wnen the upper layer is mixed with water,
it separates again, quite sharply, into a greenish yellow froth layer
and green wash water. Repetition of this procedure removes all but a
trace of the green color, giving a surprisingly stable yellow froth
layer.
Ihe washed froth under the microscope appears as bubbles coated with
matter with a considerable amount cf particulata matter in the surface
layer. The larger bubbles are generally out of round, sometimes possessing
major constrictions and proturbances. The bubbles shaw little tendency
to merge. When the cover slip is moved laterally, these bubbles appear
to roll. These bubbles are dull in luster and examination o~ frothy rumen
ingesta shows that the large bubbles have a frosty luster and are yellow
green in color in contrast to the deep green of the ingested alfalfa.
When washed froth ts cenit~\uged soiue greenish matter settles to the
bottom of the centrifuge]Sut the bulk of the solids settle to the top of
the tube fonu.ing a greenish yellow water repellent layer. Examination
of this material has been exploratory rather than systematic with the
following data and observations to date. Da~a are single analysis of
separate samples.

Lipid: (percent) - 14.0, 11.8. 24.3, 23.4 and 18.6
Crude protein: (percent) - 14.2 and 22.4
Ash: (percent) - 2.7 and 11.0
Pigment t fi'L't.fvr-Qf.t. percent carotenoid pigment, with the following
pigmenteffcrentified: Cryptoxa.nthin. Xanthophyll, Zeaxanthin
and beta-carotene
Solids: Gram positive micrccocci most abundant numerically. Also
present are gram positive diplococci and short rods, mineral particles and masses of organic matter. knen this matter is dried
before fat extraction, organisms are imbedded in a solid phase.

-

Rumen contents were taken from three slaughterell animals from feedlot and
a small yield of white froth vas obtained by the above procedure. The
ii.olated froth solids were found to contain 5.83, (:.55 and 7.95 percent
lipid respectively (average b.77 percent).
Some of the Biophysical Aspects of Bloat - R. E. Nichols, University of
Wisconsin. Madison
A correlation coefficient of O.Ja has been deruonscrated to exist between
the mass viscosity (V) of samples of ruminal content and the centrifuged
volumes of the solids of the 6ame samples ("f.V). In animals eating fresh
legumes. the fluidity of n:.minal content is muci.1 less than in animals
eating legume hay. When the ratio of the distance between the particula;:e

- 25 elecents (d) of a suspension to the diameter of the particles (D)
approaches 0.1, the viscosity of the whole suspension begins to increase
very markedly. Since ruminal contents are a suspension system, the above
phenomenon not only can apply but actually does when a very rapid production of bubbles of CO2 in rum.inal contents of increased viscosity
occurs following the feeding of fresh young legumes. During such rapid
production of bubbles in the rumen, measured %V's often increase to 90
percent or better indicating a d/D ratio of
0.1 and vts often siurultaneously increase to two or three times those found before the period
of rapid gas production. Following these periods of rapid gas production in animals relieved of excessive ruminal pressure, lV's and V's
decrease rapidly as also does the froth resulting from the rapid gas
production.

<

Observations on the Rumi.nal Microbial Populations During Bloat R. E. Davis, J. Gutierrez and 1. L. Lindahl, AHRD, ARS, USiiA
The bacterial changes which occurred with the onset of bloat symptoms
when animals were adapted to a high grain diet using coirt~olled feeding
methods were confirmed. The bloat symptoms were correlated with the
appearance in the ruminal fluid of long chained encapsulated streptococci
and large sarcina type organisms. When the levels of protein were varied
between 13 and 21 percent, the incidence of bloat was not significantly
affected. The effect of different levels of carbohydrate on the incidence
of bloat is currently under study.
In animals on bloat-provoking clover pastures, gross microbial differences
between bloaters and non~bloaters such as are observed in feedlot bloat
could not be. established. Extreme foaminess was a characteristic of
rumen samples in both the feedlot type bloat at Beltsville and pasture
bloat cases at Missisaippi State College. Isolation of saponin-utilizing
bacteria in significant numbers from Mississippi bloated steers on Ladino
clover pastures was possible by the use of rumen fluid agar w.edi1.DI1
enriched with 0.5 percent composit~ alfalfa saponins. the strain characteristics of the bacteria able to degrade saponins were similar to
Butyrivibrio sp. which had been isolated earlier from animals on alfalfa
pastures at Beltsville.
Total Pectic Substances and Ui:onic Acids in Pasture Plants and Their
Relationship to In~~dence of Bloat - H. R. Conrad, W. D. Pounden,
A. W. Fetter and R. D. Ramseyer. Ohio Agricultural Exp. Sta., Wooster
Experiments were conducted during tw years to detennine the possible
relationshit: of pectic substances in legume pasture plants to the formation of stable foam in the rumen and the incidence of bloat in dairy
cattle. Four da.iry heifers and four dairy steers ranging in age from
8 to 12 months were used for experimental cattle.
During the first year t.he amount of total pectic substances in the Ladino
clover pasture ranged from 1.1 to 6.6 percent. The highest incidence of
bloat was found to be during the period when the Ladino clover analyzed

- 2c highest in total pectic 6ubscances •s determined 0y alcohol prec~p1tation. the follo~ing tabulation sho~s the incidence of bloat in relation to various levels of total pectic substance~ found in Ladinc clover
pasture.
Total pectic
substances

. ~-2s2l

No. of days
&amp led

Number of

animal days

Humber of
bloat cases

Bloat per
animal day

11 - 20

13

104

0

o.oo

21 - JO

7
4

56

0.20
0.75

7

32
56

ll
24

25

0.45

2

16

5

0.31

31 - 40
41 - 50
51 and above

During the second year the pasture forage available remained principally
Oniy five cases of bloat were observed.
These occurred at peaks in the average pectin content of the mixed
forages. Total pectic substances and uronic acids were detenuined
throughout the season. Marked daily variations in the pectin content of
alfalfa were observed. The amount of total pectic substance varied from
0.6 percent to 8.9 percent. Variations in the uronic acid content were
less marked but weTe found to be uniformly higher in alfalfa and Ladino
than in orchard grass and timothy. Average content of pectic substances
and uronic -.cids was 4.01 percent and 16. 3 percent for alfalfa1 2.8.:..
percent and 16.4 percent fer Ladino, 2.45 percent and 11.8 percent for
birdsfoot trefoil, and 0.26 percent .and 8.0 percent for orchard grass.

grass throughout the season.

A positive relationship between incidence of bloat anci content of total
pectic substances in l.adino clover Qlong with the observed high level of
rapid gas producing uronic acids in the bloat producing legumes suggests
th.at the pectic substances and hemicelluloses provide essential plant
factors for the occurrence of bloat in cattle.
Studies witp the CelluJos~ Digesting Mi_sro-Or1anisms from the &linen Burk A. De.hority. Khaled el-Shazly and Ronald R. Johnson~ Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station 1 Wooster

Four sheep on synthetic diets and a fistulated steer on a hay diet ~ere
used to determine whether or not the micro--organisms cultured in -in vitro
fermentations were representative of the in vivo rumen microflora:- UsinE,
volatile fatty acid production as a criteriathe results indicated a
definite parallelism in the rates of fetmentation of cellulose ,!!l vivo
and in vitro for the first 12 hours. Further .studies on the dire.c t
measurement of cellulose breakdown in vivo and in vitro were carried out
using the nylon bag technique l:!l yi.Y,2.~pariTon of the rates of
digestion over a 48-ho~r period revealed a strikiug similarity between
the in vivo and in vitro fermentations. Carefu: mic~oscopic examination
before and afterthe in vit~o fenientation revealeci a proliferation of
Grae-negative micrococci and very small ~eds, uhich were also found in
the original inoculUl\l in large numbers. These sru~e o~ganisms were
observed to proliferate i n ~ .

- 27 Concurrently with the work above, a prcjec~ was starte~ in au attempt to
separate out those nuneu bac~erta responsible for cellulose digestion.
Differential centrifugation of :rumen fluid revealed that the cellulolytic
bacteria remained in suspension aftercentrifug&tionat 1500 times
gravity but were sedimented at 3000 times gravity. After allowing this
fraction to ferment cellulose for 30 hours a tremendous proliferation of
the Gram-negative micrococci was observed. All other organisms present
in the inoculum had disappeareci. Using this technique, enriched cultures
of this Gram-negative micrococci were obtained for experimental use in
determining the nutritional requirements of these bacteria. At the same
time, attempts were made to grow the Gram-negative micrococci on solid
media. After three days of anaerobic incubation, a round~ 8lll0oth, color•
less, opaque colony was obtained. On examining a smear of the colony it
was found to consist of Gram-negative raicrococci. However, when transfers
~ere made from the micrococci colonies on to a similar liquid media no
visible signs of cellulose degradation were observed over a 14-day incubation period.
Thus, the nutritional requirements of these Gr8r.L-negative micrococci were
investigated using the enrichment cultures described above. It was found
that neither biotin, PABA. or valeric acid alone enhanced cellulose digestion to a very m.arke& degree. When either of these vitamins or both are
added in combination with valeric acid. however, a definite increase of
cellulose digestion was observed. Further work with washed cells indicated
that a combination of i.Joth biotio and valeric acid are required for cellulose digestion and the requirement for PABA. would appear to be of a
secondary nature, The requireD1ent of the enriched culture for biotin
was investigated and it was found that approximately .5 gamna per hundred
ml. of media was satisfactory.
NUD1be~s of Protozoa in Relation to Bloating Tendency of. Cows Fed Fresh
Alfalfa - R. A. Mah and R... E. Hungate, University of ~alifotnia~ Davis
A comparative estimation of the relative numbers of protozoa present in
selected bloating and non-bloating cows disclosed a difference in population, particularly in the protozoa belonging to the genus Qphryos~~l~x.
When covs were bloating on a diet of fresh green chopped alfalfa,
Ophryoscolex was present in numbers as high as 1740 per ml. Non-bloating
cows on the same diet contained this organism in nwnbers less than 20 per
ml. Variations in the population of OphD'oscolex.occurred vith a change
of feed. On iess succulent non-bloating green chopped alfalfa~ some
bloaters and non-bloateis contained Qphryoscolex in similar numbers.
On dried alfalfa hay, ixlth groups of animals showed a decrease in the
numbers of Ophryoscolex to a range of 40 to lOC per ml.
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Preliminary Experiments on th.e hicrobiology of the Rur.ien o! ~~ O,.!! ~P.
Alfalfa Green-Chop Ration - W. 3. Lester, s. Vyas and R. E. Hungate,
University of Californiat Davis
Availability of the bloating and non-bloating animals used by Mendel and
Boda prompted a study of their microbiology. An attempt was made to
identify the factors concerned with increased foaminess. Rumen contents
from bloaters and r.on-bloaters were inoculated into flask cultures containing various combination~ of saliva. alfalfa juice. alfalfa saponin,
and sucrose. No differences in the ttr.'O groups were detected, but the
results were inconclusive because during the period of the study the
bloat vas not marked. Earlier studies when the bloat was more pronounced did show increased foam stability in vitro for the bloaters
but this characteristic could not be lb8.intained .!!l .!!lli.·
Culture counts of both groups, using a f~esh alfalfa extract medium~
disclosed no significant differences in nU1J1hers or colony types.

Saponin was fermented by rumen ingests from bloated and non-bloated
animals during periods of active bloat. The attack ~as relatively
slow and maintained over a long period.
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Soil Fertility and the Occurrence of Bloat on Ladino Cloyer H. D. Jack sen, R. L. Devault, G. 0. Goetsch and 8. w. Hatcher, Purdue
University, Lafayette, Indiana
Two adjacent ladino clover paddocks (#2 and #3) of two acres each were
used in this study. Soil_analyses showed similar fertility in each
paddock and revealed approximately 110 lbs. available P2 ~ per acre.
This phosphate level is suboptimum and demanded an additional 100 lbs.
P2o5 per acre to reach the level recommended fo~ legume crops. Pasture
#2 received this pho$phate level, and pasture "3 received none. Both
pastures were fertilized with 200 lbs. K20 per acre and provided lush
herbage.

Twenty head of Hereford feeder cattle were divided at random into two
herds (A and B}. The herds grazed each pasture alternately for four
experimental eras of four days each. Between these eras the cattle
grazed on bluegrass pasture. The cattle were on ladino clover pasture
for three grazing periods of one and a half hours each, each day and
were in dry lot at other times. The experiment was conducted during
June, 1959. A forage sample was harvested from each pasture in the
afternoon of the sixteen experimental days.

The animals were scored for bloat when taken off pasture using a four
point scale. One hundred and forty-eight cases of bloat were observed.
The occurrence and severity of bloat were approximately equal on the two
pastures but differed between the two herds. A bloat index was calculated for each forage sample based on the observed bloat (Index= total
bloat score+ no. of animals x no. of grazing periods).
The forage samples were further analyzed for iJ, P, Ca, K and for respir-

atory-inhibiting activity. The levP.ls of these constituents were
approximately equal in the forages from the two pastures and did not
vary with the bloat index of the forage.
Sustained Prevention cf Bloat by Antibiotics Fed in Rotation or in
Combination - R. H. Johnson, P~ A. Hartman, L. R. Brown, H. H. Van
Hdrn, Jr. and N. L. Jacobson,
Iowa State University, Ames

During the 1959 pasture season, 45 dairy and beef cattle (average initial weight, 639 lb.) were utilized for grazing trials. Six were fistulated steers. Following a preliminary test period in early May, the
animals were divided into three groups of approximately equal bloat
potential by blocking on total bloat scores.
Two of the groups then
received antibiotics while the third served as a control. The alfalfa
pasture caused much serious bloat from May .until early August;thereafter
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inciden~e and severity cf ~loat ~ec~e~sed noticeably. All animals grazed
together twic~ daily, from 7 to 10 a~m- and from 4 to 7 p.m. Before
gratin~, each treatment group received antibiotics mixed with ground
grain (in the p.m. only) or grain alone at the rate of 1½ lb. of total
mixture per animal. Bloat severity was observed continuously during
grazing periods and for a time afterward; evaluation was visual using
the scale described previously (J. Animal Sci., 17: 374, 1958). Experimental periods were not fixed; each antibiotic was fed until it was
proven ineffective, or, if initially effective, until the incidence
of serious cases of bloat indicated the development of resistance.
Serious cases of bloat ,·!ere treated with an emulsified soybean oil prepared especially for the purpose; in 94 cases scored 3 or higher, relief
was prompt when 100-400 ml. of this product was administered intraruminally. Results were best at the higher levels. One animal died during
treatment.
Penicillin and erythromycin fed in combination controlled bloat more
effectively and for a longer period of time than did the same antibiotics fed in rotation; control was very good for 26 days in one trial, 23
days in another. Considerable preventive effect was obtained using the
combinations after these periods of maximum effectiveness, but serious
cases were beginning to occur. With regard to duration of effectiveness
when fed individually (in rotations), penicillin (35 mg.) and erythromycin (70 mg.} controlled bloat the longest (about 10 days). Tylosin
{105 mg.) was effective about as long but bloat was decreasing toward
the end and this may have obscured the true effect of the tylosin.
Chloramphenicol (140 mg.) was effective about 7 days during a period
of less serious bloat. Novobiocin (70 mg.) was effective for approximately 4 days. Oxytetracycline {140 mg.) reduced bloat substantially
for about 4 days, and was less effective thereafter. Neomycin (70 mg.)
seemed to reduce bloat under some circumstances, but the results ,-Jere
variable and difficult to interpret. Spootin (210 mg.) may have reduced bloat somewhat. Vancomycin (70 mg.} apparently promoted bloat.
It has to be recognized that order of feeding may have affected the
effectiveness of individual antibiotics considerably.
Results indicate that the problem of diminishing e£fectivene~s of antibiotics can be avoided by feeding the proper ones in combinations or in
rotations. Further v:ork must be done to establish the most effective
combinations, appropriate sequences and proper leveis. Other antibiotics
should be investigated for use in combinations, rotations or possibly
in rotations of combinations. Development of water-soluble, stable
forms of the antibiotics offers promise as an alternative method of
administration.
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float Susceptibility of !ncivjdual D~iry Cattle V. E. Mendel, D. A. Yarns and J.M. Boda, University of California~Da.via

It has been noted by several workers that ~ome animals fed a bloatproducing feed are more prone to bloat than others. One report showed
that the propensity to bloat is an inherited characteristic in cattle.
These observations suggest that some factors are contributed by the
animal in determining the development of acute bloat.
In the surmner of 1958~ 13 head of dry dairy co·.vs were placed on experiment.
The cows were housed and fed in indlvic!ual pons throushout the experimental
period of 35 days. They received freshly chopped alfalfa top& M libitum
for 1 ½hour periods in the morning and afternoon. Feed consumption
was measured at the conclusion of each feeding period~ Thirty minutes
after the commencement of feeding tympanometer readings were made. This
was continued at 15-minute intervals until all animals had attained a
maximum intra-rumen pressure and returned to near normal pressures.

At the conclusion of these trials, it was noted that several animals had
consistently bloated ...,·hile others had shown little or no tendency to
bloat. In order to ascertain the permanency of these bloating character~
istics, the 1958 trials were repeated in the spring of l'r.l9 with eight
of the same cows. Four additional animals were also included in these
trials.
During the course of these studies, i~ was observed that certain animals
would reduce their feed intake to low levels after having experienced
severe bloat a few times. That is, they would stop eating as soon as
the intra-rumen pressure had reached levels of approximately 6 to 8 mm.
Hg. As a consequencet such animals failed to bloat, although from
earlier performances it would appear that they had good bloating potential.
In order to more accurately evaluate the bloat potential cf individual
animals, an equation was developed to give a value termed bloat index.
Factors in the equation include tympanometer readings and feed consumption.
The application of the procedure to each observation made on an animal
gives a clear picture of that animal's tendency to bloat. The results
show that some animals are quite consistent bloaters over a relatively
long period of time, i.e., 35 days. For example, cow# 37 bloated well
for three consecutive years as determined by the large percentage of times
bloated, the high maximum intra-rurninal pressure attained and the large,
positive bloat index. On the other hand, some animals are equally as
consistent as Don-bloaters.
Of possibly greater interest than either the consistent bloater or nonbloater is the animal which reverses its bloat susceptibility from time
to time. These reversals emphasize the necessity for carefully controlled
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bloat characterization trial5 conducted for reasonably long periods of
time when selecting hloating and non-bloating animals for studies on
animal factors. ~al only do these reversals in bloat susceptibility
point out wide var~ations in the bloating potential of certain animals,
they also complicate the interpretation· of how animal factors influence
the development of ~loat. A number of such factors or combination of
factors have been proposed as contributing to the development of bloat,
e.g., salivary prvductiont rumen motility, microbial slime production,
etc. It is evident that any proposed animal factor or combination of
factors must explain the bloating and non-bloating condition as well as
the reversal from one condition to the other within the same animal.

The Frequency of Occurrence of Bloat ip Sgveral Breeds of Cattle Grazing
fhree Varieties of White Clover - J.E. Johnston, G. A. Hindery and
L. E. Foote, Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, Baton Rouge

These studies were conducted in an effort to determine whether there were
breed differences in bloat frequency or differences in the tendency of
animals to bloat on various varieties of white clover. A study of
climatic factors which might be responsible for day to day variations
in frequency of bloat was conducted concurrently.

An area of approximately 22 acres of Mississippi River bottomland was
divided into three plots and seeded to Coim,on White Dutch, Louisiana S-1
~hite and t.adino clovers during the fall of 1958. On April 1, 19':>9, 46
head of cattle were placed on the area. They consisted ofi 15 aged Brahma
cows; 10 aged Angus cows; 4 aged Hereford cows; 9 yearling Hereford steen i
7 two-year-old dairy heifers (5 Holstein, 2 Jersey) and l fistulated
Holstein cow. Aged cows lj'l'ere 8-9 years old. On April 24 the cattle were
divided into three groups so that breed and age <:)roups were represented
nearly equally in each group. "'."endency to bloat was not considered in
the division. During the period from April 24th tc May 20th one group
was grazed on each of the varieties of clover. Animals were rotated amonQ
groups during t:he study. ~ring the period from rt.ay 28 to June lE the
~
Hereford, Angu,; anJ 5rahr.:a cows were replaced l:cy a breedin:.3 herd of 28
Hereford co~s and ono bull. During the second period the cattle were
grazed on varieties of clover as growth permitted.
Cattle were permitted to graze two hours each morning and t·..·o hours each
afternoon. Th~y were observed during a one to two hour period following
removal from the clover and incidence of bloat recorded on a 0-4 scale.
Frequency of bloat was computed as the percentage which the cases of
bloat observed were of the total possible cases.
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The percentage frequencies of bloat obser,..·ed on the Ladinot La. S-1
White and Com.;l()n White Clovers were 70, 62 and 62 respectively. The
frequency during the period of study ~as significantly higher on the
Ladino than on the other clovers. This may have been associated with
the rate of growth and reproductive status of the clovers since the
Ladino produced considerably more forage than the others and displayed
very few seed heads during this period. The other clovers were well
seeded cut throughout the study.
The percentage frequencies of bloat observed in Erahma1 Angus and Hereford cows, Hereford steers and dairy cattle were 45, 74, 68, 51 and 61
respectively. The Drahma cows showed significantly less bloat than all
others except the Hereford steers which showed significantly less bloat
than the Angus or Hereford cows. It should be noted, however, that
despite the lower frequencies in Brahma cows and Hereford steers tv,o of
each of these groups of animals died of bloat during the study while no
losses were experienced in the other groups. The percentage frequency
of bloat in all groups was 54% in the morning and 60% in the afternoon.
This difference was not statistically significant.
It would appear that while differences among clovers and animal groups

in frequency of bloat were observed the frequency was high enough in all
animal groups and on each clover to satisfy experimental requirements.
Thus if clover is in the proper stage for induction of bloat any type
of cattle may be used as experimental animals without prior screening.
Daily maximum and minimum air temperatures, solar radiation and rainfall
were plotted against frequency of bloat during the periods April 21
rAay 20 and May 28 - June 17 in an effort to identify changes in one ormore of these climatic variables with frequency of bloat. During the
period from April 23 - April 27 a rise in minimum air temperature from
42 to 70° F. was associated with an increase in frequency of bloat from
15.6 to 9'5.6 %. Maximum air temperature increased simultaneously from
74 to 85° F. It is quite probable that growth rate of the clover increa~ed during this period and was responsible for the increase in bloat
frequency. Except for this one instance variations in climatic conditions did not appear to show consistent relationships to bloat frequency.
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Rumm.....Jkt ~ l i..flJl,J:• f ~6 5:ural .~n.9,_fl;,;ii,ui:tj,VE L' pic!s R. 5. A.i.hn, r. o. Hi 11, E. ~- iiaa.rnond and N. L. Jai..cb!:>·on, towa State
University , Ami!s
1 131 - tagged soybe,1n oil (about 1 me/trial) wa~ pumed into the rumen
of a steer via a fistula (trial~ 1 and 2) er fed with concen~rate (triais
3, 4 anJ '}). Sat.1pl~s of rtr.;)8'1 ing"sta ~.~re U.ken at ir.te:r\ra ls during
the first 24 hcurr.; ~ amr·ler af VE'nou& blood and ,:,f fr~~hly voided feces
-~e:re obt.ai.nc-d at vari.:iut time::; for 7 days. Rumon ingesta san~li:-s and
selected ::i1ood and fecal sa~les lrfttre fracticnated to permit measurement
of Jl31 activity in r1e•.1tral fats, fatty acids and iodides. Total 1131
activity was det~rminej in al! blood and fecal samples. Poor distribution
of rad it,ar.t.i v.i ty in ru.nen ingt"sta rP.sulted wh~n labeled oil \tas administer~d via fi~tula; but oral if"ll~stio~ gave good distribution. r 131
activity in rU!l.an neutNl fats dC'clined sharply; less than half the
original acti\!ity remained after 4 hour~ in most trials. Deiodination
of the tagged oil was sig:'l.ificant:. Very little Jl31 was found in the
fatty acids fr~ction.
trials 4 and 5 where alfalfa soilage was the
major feed, m.3>'itm.,'Tl I 13 activity occuned at 18-24,hours in the blood
and at 32 hc-urs in the feces. V~rtuaEy no lipiri 1- 31 appeared in the
blood, anj c.nly tra-ces \•,·ere found in the feces. l!l vitro experiD'.ents
with I lJl - l~be l_ed s.oybean oil confirr.ied the in vi·:~ observations and
further sugge:Aed that hy::!ro-lysis of tdglyciitr1des t•~as n1Jt e:-:tensive.

In

Additional 111 _xi .. ro stJdi~s, employing unlabeled lipids, v,ere perfonned
to intimate the exter,t of r.ydrolysi!:i in rumen ingesta. Hydrolysis
tendP.d to reach a maxiJ,\·.1"11 at ~hout 24 hours in r.iost trials. In various.
24-~iour trials h••drolysis of u:v:.,ean oil (I g./100 ml . inoesta) ranged
from 18 to 43 ~: •1.i th norlfll~ i1ii; ~6 la and wu nq 0.... :_ •1e "1i th heated or the
sup•=rnatant f :·..- ct .i en of c~"ltf ;_ f ~•..1•·d i nqe.s~:.,. A~- ;,:.~ 5 •3, lar-i oi 1
hir -~ulysi s w~s '?Ssttntia]. ly -.:~lP s'l1ci::! as t~~~t fc.r ro•·-. '"'nn o~J. 0:1 present
in soybea~ f!cii :Hi waf hy<frr ltzed to a ~ c-S! ~r ex~1=-n-: th~n crude soybean
oil. Lard oil hydrolysis ~-,as inf h1enc"·d in ;:-iarkedly different feshion
by pH than was that for soybean oil. T~e extent of hydrolysis of soybean
o ~ 1 \'!as c. ff ected by th~ time at which in')esta Si:l~plr-s \Yere collacted;
minimum va. 1.ues .,.~•re ob::.er,.·,•d after thi n:':lrnin~ Mi.z.: ~g period. Oleic-1-cl 4
;icid was i .. c:o:..-,:iorated ~:!l., n~utr.:il f&t to a l_i;n;:_•M_,•.,~ e,:"i..a,l"!t (10-~} by rume.1
ing~sta, -,;;li le a sigr.l f:ca.rt Em,.mM {f~o)d tbe raiio.'lctivi ty LV.ts found
as non-I it)id.
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Physiological Studies of Bloat= 1,~ath.JJ.olo~rt ,;;nd ;.. Preliminary Reoort
on th0 S..,cretion of Saliva - v. i:. ;.:,mdel, D. A. Yarns, J. M. Boda and
T. N. Wegner, University cf California~ Da~is
Studies have been conducted in an effort to determine the differences
between bloat-susceptible and non-susceptible dairy cows. Equipment required by these studies has been developed.

Six cows were selected for these trials from a group of 17 cattle characterized previou~ly as to their bloat susceptibility. Four were classified as consistent bloaters and two as non-bloaters.
The animals were pre-pared ·...-ith 4-inch :ruminal fistulas and immediately
fitted ~ith semi-pneumatic rubber plugs. Fistulation was carried out by
a modification of Schnautz's method (1957, Am. J. Vet. Res. -18:66-73).
This modification produces a very uniform fistula whicht upon healing,
fits the plug well.
The semi-pneumatic plugs employed are a modification of Ealch's plug
(1948, Vet. Rec. 60:446). They differ by being of one.piece rather than
two, are made of different types of rubber and are fabricated on the
campus rather than cor.imercially. A vulcanizer was developed for the
fabrication. These plugs have been found to have many advantages; that
is, they do not stretch the fistula since they are quite light and ·
flexible, they do not fall out of the animal under most conditionsf leakage of ingesta is minimized, and they can be fabricated easily.
A fully pnewnatic fistula plug was also Jeveloped for use in rumen
motility and gas production trials. This plug was fabricated with thl
above-mentioned vulcanizer.
After fistulation, a 41-day ~ilot trial ~as conducted on a iresh alfalfatop ration in an effort to determine some differences bet~een the bloatsusceptible and non-susceptiole co-.ws. The following factors were considered;
1. Rumen motility
2. Gas production
3. lngesta
i:) [:i trogen fracti(lM:
b) ;.[ucu~rote in
c) Rufiering capeci+y
d) Dry matter
e) I.V.L
4.

Salivary secretion
id Resting rate
b) Feeding rate
c) Composition

,ater consumption

Rumen motility~~~ re~orded on a kyruograph oy placin~ balloons, attache~
to approrriate ~ambour~t in various areas of the reti,ulo-rumen. The
balloons were 11ade frcrr: 6-inch section!. of hicycle tire tuh~s, partially
filled with le~d strips to prevent them from shifting to other areas of
the reticulo-roMen. Highly satisfactory tracings were obtained by this
method. An app.1ratus was developed for the purpose of recording eructations. Thi~ consisted of a contact microphone strapped to the throat,
the signal being fed through an audio amplifier. This enables one to
hear the passage of gas a~ it is eructated, thereby making it possible
to distinguish those eructation contractions which result in the expulsion of ga& from those which do not.
Methods of gas collection were those previously employed at this &tation
(Cole, H.H. et al., Calif. Agr. Exp. Sta. Bul. 662 1 1942) and the methods
employed in the ingesta studies were standard methods a,$ reported in
the literature.
Concurrent with the pilot trial a group from the Department of Bacteriology, under the supervision of Dr. R. E. Hungate, investigated va.:-:ouEmicrobial factors.
The results from the pilot trial indicated that differences in salivary
production offered the most promise for further investigation; therefore,
salivary rates and composition as well as various ingesta liquid-solid
relationships were investigated in later trials.
Saliva was collected each day from a blo~ter and a non-bloater, followin~
an 18-hour fast. All animals were kept on a constant intake of 70 lb. ·
green-chop per day. The rumens were evacuated to facilitate collection.
A latex rubber cannula was designed for the purpo5e of collecting
resting saliva (fasting saliva) from the ca~diac orifice, the collectio~
being carried out with a very low vacuum which was regulated by a vent
in the cannula. Collection time was of 20 minutes duration. To eliminate the effect of stimulation produced by insertion of the cannula,
the saliva collected during the first 10 minutes of the collection
period was discarded. A11 "resting salivary" data is there fore ba ~ec
on the second 10-minute portion of the collection period.
11

Feeding saliva .. was then measured by feeding four 5go-gm. portions.:.!
green-chop. Each 500-gm. allotment wa~ caught in a rubber bag. The
weight of the contents of the bag less the 500-gm. green-chop fed represents the amount of saliva produced. The time from the commencement
of eating until the last bolus was swallowed, from each 500~gm. feed
allotment, represents the time of salivary secretion.
Since there may be differences in salivary flow rate& with time in thes~
two kinds of cows, a 20-minute feeding period was employed during wh~ch

- 3i che animals were ted ad llbitumt ieed consu1n·pcion was :i.teasureci. A
second '"feeding saliva" collection period was carried out at thh time.
These results denvnstrate that the rate of salivary flow was greater
in the non-bloat-susceptible cows than in the su~ceptible cows.

Information on the .ise of the ''Isolated Rumen" and on Saliva s~cretion Studies - H. M. Cunningham, Canada Experiment Fann, Nappan,
Nova Scotia

New

The apparatus for temporariiy .,isolating;• the reticulo-rumen of fistulated steers (Can. J. An. Sci. 38;84 1 1958) has been further tested
and modified. The plug ma;r be made to form a tighter seal with less
inflation by using two layers of ruober tubing and dividing only the
iuner layer into t-wo chambers. When inflate~~ the plug takes the shape
of an hourglass with the outer layer expanding enough at the center to
tightly seal the orifice. Preliminary six-hour trials with the '-isolated
rumenr, show that losses of the proximate components of the ingesta are
greatest when animals have been fed hay and grain, moderate when fed
hay only, and negligible when fasted for lt hours. Chromic oxide,
placed in the rumen the day prior to a test does not uix in well enough
with the ingesta to serve as an accurate indicator. Traces of chromic
oxide in wet feces may be rapidly detected by fusing a sample in a Parr
oxygen bomb with ethylene glycol and observing a green tint in the small
beads of ash.
Saliva secretion rate was two to four tiwa.higher during the first hour
than in the sixth hour of collection. The high initial secretion rate
occurred regardless of whether the steer had been fed or fastedt indicating that it may have been stiuulated by the collection apparatu$.
Acetic acid produced twice as 1DUch froth when added to rwu.en juice
obtained before the morning feeding than with juice obtained four hours
after feeding. Juice obtained before feeding had approximately the
same pH as that obtained after feeding but required 25~ more HCl to
lower the pH to 6.
Some Aspects of Abomasal Physiology Kenneth Hill, Institute of Animal Physiology, Babrahaw, England
The abomasum is the true secretory part of the ruminant stomach. In
the fetal lamb peptic cells containing pepsinogen sranules are present
in the mucosa from roughly half ter.n and gradually increase in number
up to birth. Pepsin can be aemonstr-ated i.n the fetal abomasal contents
but it is in the inactive or pe;:i-sinogen form because the pH of the
abomasal contents h close to neutrality. There are vractically no

- 30 acid secreting cells Juring fetal life, in fact it i~ not until the
first 24 hours of life that parietal (acid ~ec~et~ng) cells are s~en
in any number. Conditions for peptic diges.:io~ are not optimal until
36 hours t:fter birth \-1~:.en. t~e pH of the al::omasal contents drops to
about 3.0. The~e is a close correlation between the onset of gastric
proteolytic activity and the period when illil".une globulins are absorbed.
This allows the colostral globulins to pass through the stomach unhamed
so that they can enter the intestine where they are absorbed.
In rum in ~nt:s the secrd·'.on of gastric juice is i:i'..ore or less continuous,
hm-,1,~vc-r, t!-.e na::;tric ,.: .1aJ:; do nor: possess the property of spontaneous
scc~cLion, since the secretton o~ acid gastric juice ceases when ingesta
is re.r,mvcd fmm al 1 four compartt:ients of the ruminant stoma.ch. The
cephalic phase of gastric secretion is absent in sheep. Feeding sheep
for- only a shon period each day will i,icrea~e gastric secretion. This
may be due to the incl'.'ease in moti.lity o: the !"~i..iculo-rum1:;n with an
incr~ased flov of in'jesta into the abom2t:•.un. The main factor t"esponsible
(ar stim~lating gastr1c secretion is the const~nt passage of ingesta
th=ough the aboma.sum with the resultant stimulation of the pyloric phase
of secretion.
Volatile fatty acid concentration has a marked influence on gastric
secretion. As their concentration increases gastric secretion is
stimulated. Of the three main V.F.A •• acetic acid caused the greatest
secretory respor.se. The total volume of gastric juice secreted by the
abumasum of a 50 Kg. sheep has been esti~ated to be~ liters in a 2~hour period. The total gastric secretion 0£ a two-year old heifer has
been estilll8.ted to be about 30 liters daily.
Little infonnation is available on the time digesta remains in the
abomasum or how much digestion occurs in this compattment. Disintegration of protozoa and bacteria must occur in the abomasum, but there is
little or no cultural work oo the aboaiasal contents.
Bloat Versus No Bloat in Identical Twin Cows Fed Identical Ra.tionsR. s. Emcryj C. K. Smith, C. w. Duncan, and H. M. Sell, Michigan State
University, East Lansing
Smith ~t al. (1953) reporte~ that frothy bloat could be produced by
feeding 16 lb. of a g~ain mixture and 4 lb. of unground alfalfa hay. It
has since been found that a ration consisting of equal amounts of this
grain mixture and hay would sustain the frothing condition once it
had been initiated, but would seldo~ initiate frothy bloat in a normal
cow. This fact per.nitte.d studying the com?osition ol the :rumen liquid
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from bloated and non-bloated cows independent of ration effects. During
a 3 week preli~in~ry period 1 member of each of 2 pairs of identical
twins was assigned to a ration consisting of 16 lb. of the grain mixture
of Sr:-,ith et al. (1953) plus 4 lb. hay while the other member of each
pair of twins was given a ration of 20 lb. of hay. The ration of all
cows was then changed to 10 lb. of the grain mixture plus 10 lb. of
hay for a. 2 wtJek period at the end of which sa~les of rumen liquid
were taken via rumen fistulae equipped with plastic cannulae. The cows
which had previously received the high grain ration were bloating
regularly at this time. The liquid was clarified by centrifuging for
30 minutes at 15,000 R.P.M. on a Servall centrifuge. The short chain
fatty acids, pH~sodium, potassium, and anmonia were determined in
the clarified liquid. The short chain fatty acids for twins 1 and 2
Here determined at 8 intervals relative to feeding. The saq:ile!: from
twins 25 and 26 were taken six hours after feeding. The other determinations were carried. out on the dry matter prepared by concentrating
the liquid at reduced pressure at 65° followed by freeze-drying. The
extractive and carbohydrates were determined by the method of Lagowski
et al. (1958). The lipide and nitrogenous components seemed to occur
in higher concentrations in the rumen liquid from the bloated cows.
The pH wat lower in the bloated cows. It has also been observed by
Phelps (1958) that a larger amount of;magnesium. ammonium phosphate containing precipitate could be isolated from the rumen liquid of T·26
(bloated) than from T-25(non-bloated). The role these differences in
chemical composition play in the etiology of bloat remains to be determined.

